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Exploring Approaches to COlllputer Cartography and
Spatial Analysis in Cognitive Mapping Research: CMAP
and MiniGASP Prototype Packages
Robert M. ](itchin
Department of Geography, University of Swansea Wales, UK, SAl 8PP.
Much cognitive mapping data consists of spatial elements such as points, lines and polygons. This makes it possible to
analyze such data with traditional spatial statistics and to visualise them using cartographic techniques. Using this
approach can reveal 'hidden' spatial patterns and provide quantitative evidence which can be used in identifying,
understanding and explaining cognitive mapping theories. This paper examines the role of computer cartography and
spatial analysis in cognitive mapping research and the most appropriate approach to their implementation. The pos-
sible contribution of Geographical Information Systems (GISs) is investigated and the development and implementa-
tion o/two stand-alone specialised packages, CMAP and MiniGAS£ are outlined.
INTRODUCTIO~
Since the pioneering work of Lynch (1960), researchers
from geography, cartography, psychology, planning and
other social sciences have been interested in how we come
to know and understand the spatial aspects of the
geographic environment. Cognitive mapping research
concerns the study of how we consciously, and more
commonly subconsciously, acquire, learn, develop, think
about and store data relating to our everyday geographic
environment and representations of that environment
(Downs and Stea, 1973; Kitchin, 1994a). Using controlled
experiments, cognitive mapping researchers, seek to
understand and explain the constituent components of
spatial knowledge, how this knowledge is structured and
stored, and the processes of learning and thought that
people utilise. Methods of data collection and analysis vary
from one subject to the next, but in geography there has
traditionally been an analytical behavioural approach
(Kitchin, 1996). This approach seeks to explain spatial
behaviour by quantifiably determining the bases of
cognition (knowledge and processes) that underlie action.
The use of computer cartography, con1bined V\ ith patial
statistics, keeps within this tradition and extend the
available tools of analysis and visualisation available,
producing a wider range of possible results which can be
interpreted and used in the investigation of cognitive
mapping theory.
Cognitive mapping research has practical application in
planning, policy making and education (Kitchin, 1994a). In
relation to cartography, researchers are interested in how
people understand maps and geographic material with the
aim of finding ways to improve their skills in interpreting
such information (e.g. Gerber and Kwan, 1994) and also to
improve the maps and material so that they are easier to
understand (Lloyd and Steinke, 1986). Psychologists (e.g.
Thorndyke and Statz, 1980) and geographers (e.g.
Gilmartin and Patton, 1984) have both investigated ways to
improve map reading and interpretation skills and
Thorndyke (1981) and MacEachren (1991) have examined
how to redesign maps to increase their usability. Similar
arguments have been advanced for improving the databases
and output from Geographic Information Systems (Mark
and Gould, 1991; Medyckyj-Scott and Blades, 1992).
These issues have particular relevance to geographic
education for children (see Matthews, 1992), and mobility
training and ~echnical aid design (e.g. tactile maps and
talking signs) for people with visual impairments or
blindness (see Golledge et aI., 1991; Ungar et aI., 1995).
WHAT DO COMPUTER CARTOGRAPHY AND SPATIAL
STATISTICS OFFER COGNITIVE MAPPING RESEARCH?
Combining computer cartography with spatial statistics
gives an opportunity to study the 'hidden' nature of
cognitive mapping data and to provide precise, quantitative
evidence which can be used in identifying, comprehending
and explaining cognitive mapping theories. Spatial
products, the externalised form of cognitive map
knowledge, have many of the properties of traditional paper
maps as they consist of spatial features such as points, lines
and polygons (e.g. a sketch map). They can, therefore, be
converted to a digitised form suitable for display using
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computer cartography and analysis using spatial statistics.
Computer cartography permits traditional paper-based
cartography to be performed on a computer where
sophisticated software, as found in many GISs, allow easy
manipulation and storage. Spatial statistics allow the
detection and description of spatial patterns and properties.
As such, they can provide information which allows the
modelling, and further understanding, of the spatial
processes underlying a subject area. In particular, they can
provide precise evidence concerning the geometry and
distortions of spatial products. Such information can help us
understand how we think about space and provide results
which can be used in the many applications detailed above.
Until recently, computing power has restricted the use of
both computer cartography and spatial analyses in cognitive
mapping research, although cartographic techniques, such
as the plotting of standard deviation ellipses (see
Buttenfield, 1986; Golledge et aI., 1987), and spatial
analyses, such as bidimensional regression (see Tobler,
1976; Kitchin, 1993; Murphy, 1978), are well developed.
However, the lack of computing power has restricted
analyses to aggregate data sets due to the time consuming
nature of computing individual results. This practice has
restricted the utility of the analyses and a recent
investigation (Kitchin and Fotheringham forthcoming) has
found that the strategy of aggregation not only leads to
alternative results, but also masks high variability in
cognitive map knowledge at the individual level. Recent
developments in personal computing now means that many
data sets can be analyzed, in a variety of ways and in a short
period of time. At present, cognitive mapping researchers
seeking computer assisted analysis have two available
options: generic GISs or specialised software. Both these
options are explored.
THE GIS APPROACH
GISs initially seem ideally suited to cognItIve mapping
research because they are packages designed to store,
manipulate and analyze, spatial data. GISs and -cognitive
mapping thus appear to have much in common, with GISs
being computer systems specifically designed to process data
concerning the everyday geographic environment, and
cognitive mapping concerning how we think, store,
produce and utilise such data. Both cognitive map
knowledge and GIS's contain data concerning spatial
relationships and attributive data, assigned to specific places
which exist within a space-time framework.
There has, however, been very little actual research
concerning how GISs could aid the study of cognitive
mapping and most of what has been written is concerned
with possible applications rather than actual practical
studies. What practical work that exists consists of one
specific study by Dramowicz (1990) and the behavioural
geography work of Aitken and colleagues (Aitken and
Prosser, 1990; Aitken et al., 1990; Aitken et al., 1993). This
section reviews this work and outlines the potential uses and
disadvantages of applying GIS to cognitive mapping
research.
How could a raster GIS be of use to cognitive mapping?
Aitken and colleagues (Aitken and Prosser, 1990; Aitken et
al., 1990; Aitken et al., 1993) have studied the residential
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cognition of neighbourhood and form, concentrating on
measures of spatial familiarity and experience. They used
ARC/INFO, a vector GIS to display their data, but their
analysis is more easily discussed within a raster context
because of its grid-based nature. They collected their data
by asking respondents to state how familiar, or experienced,
they were with each cell of a transparent grid overlaid upon
an aerial photograph. They then structured this data into a
GIS and analysed it using a moving window spatial
autocorrelation statistic to describe the underlying structure
of the data. This was made possible by initially organising
the data into a grid-based form at the data collection stage.
This is an example of a behavioural-based GIS database
being implemented and used in a planning study. The
problem with such an approach lies in the fact that cognitive
mapping data (e.g. sketch map) is often vector in format
and it would be difficult to rasterise such data. However,
once in a raster format other raster GIS functions may be of
use. These could include the many classification methods,
especially those that involve some sort of measure of
uncertainty or 'fuzziness' (e.g. evidential classifiers), which
is an inherent part of behavioural data.
How could a vector GIS be of use to cognitive mapping?
Dramowicz (1990) used a vector GIS to investigate the
nature of cognitive maps. He collected a series of hand
drawn data at the varying scales which were later digitised
for analysis within a GIS. Unfortunately Dramowicz only
used the GIS as a storage and visualisation device.
Dramowicz visually interpreted the spatial products by
using manipulations such as reclassification to alter displays,
rather than trying to perform any complex analysis of
individual maps. The main advantage of such an approach
being time-saving on simple operations such as overlay and
reclassification.
Extending beyond Dramowicz's practical work, cognitive
mapping and GIS have generally been discussed purely at a
theoretical level. Golledge (1992) has discussed the
possibility of using GIS in conjunction with a route
scheduler to collect data for wayfinding studies. The results
could then be displayed and compared with data
determined by a network based model for use in planning.
The results could also be modelled using a host of other
cognitive variables believed to influence route decision
making, such as the socio-economic characteristics of a
neighbourhood, crime levels and familiarity. It should thus
be possible to determine why people choose certain routes.
The problem with this GIS approach is that very little
analysis can actually be done beyond overlay, and any
analysis of the geometry and distortions of the respondent's
cognitive map are impossible. GISs are currently not well
suited to the analysis of cognitive map data beyond display
and visual analysis because they lack any suitable spatial
analysis techniques.
THE ANALYTICAL COMPUTER CARTOGRAPHY
APPROACH: CMAP AND Mini GASP
As an alternative to GIS, the analytical computer
cartography approach of Gale (1982) seems an appropriate
and a useful approach to cognitive mapping. As suggested
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Exploring Approaches to Computer Cartography
above, GISs are capable of displaying and manipulating
cognitive map data but they cannot perform sophisticated
analyses of these data, nor do they offer specialised data
collection methods. Software is therefore needed that can
combine the computer cartography visualisation and
manipulation aspects of GISs, and the analytical capabilities
of spatial statistics. There are five ways such visualisation and
analysis can be combined (see Table 1).
At present, the full integration of spatial statistics into
GISs is unlikely. Market demand is low beyond academia
and the development and implementation costs are
relatively high for limited potential profits. Loose and close
coupling have the advantages of providing highly
sophisticated mapping and database facilities with
specialised-analytical software (Rowlingson and Diggle,
1991) and this avenue is currently being explored by many
academics (see Gatrell et aI., 1994). The addition of spatial
statistics into an established statistical package such as
MINITAB by using specialised macros is only suitable for
teaching purposes and often suffers from poor graphics and
little mapping capabilities.
The approach which seems to have most utility to
cognitive mapping research is the stand-alone specialised
package/program. This approach has advantages because
the system can be customised to the user's needs, providing
the functionality required and other specialised features
relating to data collection and analysis. Over a pe'riod of
three years, two packages, Cognitive Mapping Analysis
Package (CMApl) (Kitchin, 1994b) and Geographical
Analysis Statistics Package (MiniGASP1) (Bratt and Kitchin,
1994) were developed. Both packages are capable of the
sophisticated analysis and the specialised visualisation
needed in analytical cognitive mapping research. Both
packages provide a range of data collection, analysis,
manipulation and visualisation functionality.
CMAP is a refined and updated version of SCAMS
(Kitchin, 1992) a command-line driven program developed
as a specialised package to collect, display and analyze
cognitive mapping data. Using SCAMS, data could be
collected from respondents in four main ways: collected on
paper and digitised using another package; typed into a file
as a series of coordinates or as distance and direction units;
digitised onto the screen with points representing places
overlain upon a base map; or digitised onto ratio scaling
lines and directional compasses. Digitising straight to the
screen has a number of advantages such as speed of
collection and the ability to easily correct errors. Familiarity
Table 1. Methods of achieving computerised spatial data analysis.
1. Loose-coupling - spatial statistics software is made
compatible with GIS software data which is exported for
analysis e.g. 'SPLANCS' (Rowlingson and Diggle, 1993).
2. Close-coupling - calling a spatial analysis routine from
within the GIS (see Gatrell et aI., 1994).
3. Full integration of spatial statistics into a GIS.
4. Specialised stand-alone packages such as the 'GeogrJphical
Analysis Machine' (Openshaw et al.,1987) and 'SpaccStat'
(Anselin,1991).
5. The addition of spatial statistics into established statistics
packages such as MINITAB through specialised macros
(see Griffith, 1992).
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data could also be collected and used in the analysis. Users
could convert their data from coordinates to distance and
direction estimates and vice versa, and to aggregate groups
of data together. Analysis could then be performed using
bidimensional regression upon coordinate data (see Tobler,
1976; Kitchin, 1993), and linear regression upon distance
and direction data, and the results could be displayed
graphically. A full help system accompanied the package to
guide the user. The system was 'idiot-proofed' to a basic
standard, allowing the use of suitable files and possible
commands, e.g. it was impossible to place a city in the sea.
Although able to process any cognitive mapping data, as
long as it was in either a distance and direction or
coordinate format, it had limited flexibility because it was
originally designed to process British scale data and as such
the working area was rectangular with a fixed coordinate
area.
CMAP offers no data collection facilities but a wider
range of analysis, manipulation and data types. For example,
data collected from all the exercises displayed in Figure 1
can be processed, displayed graphically and spatially
analysed. The program has three principle advantages.
Firstly, analyses can be carried out at the individual level,
with macros allowing hundreds of data sets to be analysed in
a couple of minutes, and at an aggregate level. Secondly,
using a simple database structure CMAP can compensate
for missing data and also allow defined data, such as guesses
and those below a certain familiarity threshold, to be
excluded from the analysis. Thirdly, using specialised macros
the results from the individual analyses can be combined
into ASCII files for analysis using conventional parametric
tests in a standard package such as MINITAB.
The program is controlled through the use of both
command-lines and the mouse. Analysis includes
bidimensional regression, Waterman and Gordan's (1984)
distortion calculations, standard deviation ellipses upon
aggregated data (see Buttenfield, 1986; Golledge et aI.,
1987), and new analysis techniques for close procedure and
recognition (orientation specification) data consisting of
individual and aggregate accuracy scores (see Kitchin,
forthcoming). Manipulation routines allow data to be
congruently displayed through scale standardisation,
rotation and translation; to aggregate all the different data
types including those data sets of varying lengths and
contents; reflect MDS data which has been reversed and the
standardisation of lines to allow comparison. Projective
convergence (or resection) data analysis (see Kirasic et aI.,
1984; Kitchin, forthcoming) has also been included and this
uses distance and directional estimates to work out the
coordinates of locations.
MiniGASP is an interactive DOS-based 'windows' CAL
(computer-assisted learning) package aimed at teaching
spatial statistics and concepts to undergraduates. It also
represents a continuation of the work first started in
SCAMS. Although not dedicated to cognitive mapping
research it allows the calculation of spatial statistics not
included in CMAP. MiniGASP allows the collection of
point, line and polygon data either through on -screen
digitising or as edited data files. This means that analysis of
cognitive mapping data can progress beyond traditional
point-based analysis to include line and polygon inquiry.
For example, the description of properties such as length,
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(a)
GRAPHIC TESTS
(b)
UNI-TO·MULTIDIMENSIONAL TESTS
Sbtchmap tnt 1: Draw. map OfSw1U\uainsidt thtbcx. Includt thf
coastliJw and allltr Imparl"", f•• tuns l11a1you wish 10odd.
Skttchmap tnt 2: Omwamap ot'Swanseainsidt thtbox. IncbD any
ploe,s or _ 111myou lhiDk you Iu1cw IN Ioc;ationof.
Sulch map Inl J. OtaW IImap UlSidoIN box. Onlhis map IoQlt
wilh a pow tilt 2S placts tisl,d b,low (otisl was providtd to toch
,.sporldon.).
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II
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""llll
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Mtttic MDS Int· Camplttt IN 1l1ll1rilr,filIulI illl1lf ellsl_" ill
btlWHn ploen lis.td OI'N ,lids a!l1lf rows ll1ldca1umtlS(you Cll1l
l\ac;tiom ofml1n).
PARnALL Y GRAPHIC TESTS
Spolial cutd :ospo1lSf 11511 Try and odd 10 IN b••• map by plooirlc
a point WMI'f' you think othtr placts an landmarks a. innla.tion to
IN po_hy dtputmonl (A) and 'N Q_' bus s'ation (B). Singleton Hospital
Swansea Railway Stauon
Mllrnbles pier
Non·",.";c MDS: UrIdorliN IN pix, which is fUrlhoSl away Iiom I
alhor lwo. lnlho ,_pll, Mmri:>lIs p;.r is undtrlintd as il is fUrl
away ftom tht C1INr two plac.s.
Spotill101»d J'fSpa1lSfInt 2: Try and odd 10 tIw bast 1l1llpby pla<lzlK
a pow who,. you thin!<tilt 2S Iist,d placts and 1IndmlIr1r.s.,. ill ,.lationla
IN pal"'phydt~llt (A) and lilt Q_bus •• at",n(B) (ll list was
providod 10 ,och nspoMtnl). I. SizWolon Hospilallo S_olW!woy Station
RECOGNITION TEST
Squte islleeolttelOlitUatlol.
Orltlltotion spteUICation I•• t: CampI •• , tilt
booklot dttllilirlcwhich box co_ tilt
COJ11'C'1y 01Wlltattd c:onfilumtion.
MP Mamblts plot
SH Sizqlolon hospllll1
1M, SRS Swamt.nil smioll
ProjtoCIJV'tCOIlWJP'nc:t tn.: The- ctnt:. oflht compau r.prn,nts
flISl pille,. Mul< with a hnt lho dirtction to lho •• cone:!pla<:t. Tho
It ••••h a!tllt liN wil1ropns'llt lho distllJlC' fro•.•IN filSlla IN
SfCOne:!ploo. wilt" 'N camp ••• radius is tquoIla tilt Slris;l1'liN
cI1s'llllC'b ••••.•• n Mmri:>lIs Pi>r and Mamslan HospiIll1, which is 8.
milts.
'.•.M'.
Clint proc.dua tnt 1: wm. in tN-bbllktd out boDs tlYo num1:Mr of.
plac, or 1azldrnllrk111m1uIsb•• n ,.mowd. WtiI, lho ploot lhal tll11l1btr
npru.JI!S in 1M spacn btlow.
Cion proctdun tnl 2: Writt ill tilt bloz1kboDS lilt mum" of tilt ploe,
or _from.1It fl1lt,nlisltdbtlow tl1m1uIsbHn,."""",d (ll list was
providod 10 toch rospondtllt).
SpOliolcuod,.spotlStt,,'04: Try and odd 10 11Ifb••• mapbyplacill&
llpailll wilt,. you _.N 2S bsltd pille•• and _ks.,. 1I\,.lationl
lilt P0l"'phydtputmollt (A),.1It Quodtanlbus st_nCB) and.1It
caaslw (ll list was prcMdtd to fOChnspondtnt).
Spatial 01»d nspotlSt In' J Try and odd 10 1Iwb ••• map by P!o<I1l&
• point whtno you thh1k otlwr plaus U'Id landmarks art in wlation to tht
po_hy dtput •.••llt (A), IN Qu>dtant bus sta.ion (B) and lilt C<>asl1illt.
Figure 1. (a) The graphic and partially graphic tests CMAP can display and analyze; (b) The uni-to-multidimensional and orientation specification
tests CMAP can display and analyze
sinuosity, area and shape can be calculated. These have
rarely been included in analysis of cognitive mapping data
because of the difficulty and time-consuming nature of hand
calculation. MiniGASP also has the capability to display
remote sensing or aerial photographs and this allows
respondents to identify named locations. It is hoped that the
analytical capabilities of this package may lead to new
discoveries in cognitive mapping research. MiniGASP is
currently a working prototype but will eventually perform a
host of comparative and descriptive statistics.
CONCLUSIONS
these advantages suggest that computer cartography and
spatial analyses have the potential to create a greater
understanding of cognitive map knowledge for a variety of
real world applications. GISs at present are unsuitable for
this purpose, lacking the sophisticated spatial analysis which
is needed. A more suitable alternative, is the development of
specialised packages, capable of the collection, analysis and
visualisation of cognized data. CMAP and MiniGASP are
prototype packages that adopt this specialist approach. Both
have been successfully used, in a large study of student's
cognitive map knowledge, to process and analyse data from
312 respondents, 170 of which completed 4 of the tests
displayed in Figure 1 (Kitchin, 1995; Kitchin, forthcoming).
This paper has aimed to explore the possible contribution of
computer cartography and spatial statistics to cognitive
mapping research and the most appropriate approach to
achieve successful implementation. Using the computer as a
visualisation and analytical tool in the analysis of cognitive
mapping has three main advantages. Firstly, it provides
precise, quantitative evidence regarding the geometry and
distortions of spatial products. Secondly, computers are
efficient stores Jof data and allow great time savings on data
analysis, that if calculated by hand would be difficult and
tedious to compute. Thirdly, data can be visualised from a
new perspective and manipulated easily. When combined,
NOTES
1 CMAP and MiniGASP, a demonstration version of GASP have been
released as academic shareware and are available at no cost from the
author with detailed manuals (CMAP, pp. 38; MiniGASP, pp. 22).
Both packages were programmed using Turbo Pascal.
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